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NUMHN1 BRINGS

CARGO OF BAGS

Regular Line Steamship Has
Freight Which Will Pay

Heavy Duty.

TAX PAID IN PORTLAND

Vessel Brings Small Quantity ot
Matting and Chinese Mcl'cliau- -

disc Run Across Pacific Is
Made in 15 Days.

Goods brought to Portland on the Fortr
land & Asiatic line steamship Numantia,
which arrived up yesterday from Hong-
kong and Japanese ports, will net the
Government over JmO.OOO in duties, practi-
cally all of which will be paid into the
local Custom-Hous- e. The cargo is the
most Valuable arriving on one or the
regular lino .steamships for several
months and with the exception of a little
matting, a few cases of curios and some
Chinese merchandise, all is for Portland
importers.

The largest item on the manifest is
gunnies. Of this class of freight there
ate 4Mt bales. The duty on gunnies will
average about 116 a bale. It Is usual at
this season of the year to import large
quantities of burlap and manufactured
gunnies in order to be prepared for the
Fall grain season. st year's crop was
larger than anticipated and the supply of
gunnies was reduced. A bumper crop is
looked for this season and gunnies are
coming in large quantities. It- was the
large number of sacks imported that in-

duced the management of the steamship
company to revoke the order directing all
steamships of the Portland & Asiatic line
to discharge Eastern freight at San Fran-
cisco.

Rice is another valuable item on the
list. Of this there are 7700 bags all for
Portland merchants. Curios, tea, Chinese
merchandise, matting and a few cases
of ortcis and ends made up the balance of
the. cargo.

The Numantia made an unusually fast
voyage. She sailed from Yokohama May
19 and 15 days later she entered the Co-
lumbia River. Weather conditions were
ideal and nothing marred the voyage in
any way. The inward manifest ot the
Numantia follows:

;unnle For Portland. 4"10 bales.
Merchandise Vov Portland, 8'J1 packapes;

for New York, l':t packapos; for Toronto, lti:t
IiHHtaEt'n; fnr ltr.vef, 0U packages. Total,
11M7 packages

Curios For Portland. 4ft cases; for New
York. Ill cuses; for St. Louis, 10 cases.. Total,
frs cases.

Rice For Portland. 7700 bags.
Peanuts For Portland. li:?l) bags.
Tea For Portland. 1 chest; for Chicago,

1 chest"; for Boston. 1 chest. Total, 3 chests.
Feanfi For New York. SO bags.
Silk For Portland. 1 casa.
Matting For Portland, 40 rollR; for Kan-

sas litv. tolls; for Port Worth. Tex.,
Hi.". roli. Total. 710 rolls.

Tin For Portland, :t;!L' slabs.
Medicine For Portland, ol cases.

May Statement of Custom Husiness.
The regular monthly statement of busi-

ness transacted by the local Customs-Hous- e

has been issued by Collector Mal-
colm. Receipts totaled $10!). ISO. 65 and
the value placed on exports was $1131,72- -.

The full report follows:
Number of vessels entered from foreign

ports. 4; number ot vessels cleared for for-
eign ports. 11; number of vessels entered
from domestic perts, 50; number of vessels
cleared for domestic ports, r."i; number of
entries of merchandise for duty, 114; num-
ber of entries of merchandise freo of duty,
"4; entries for warehcuse. 14; number of
entiles from warehouse for consumption,
3!; number of entries for Immediate trans-
portation without appraisement; 17; total
number of entries of merchandise, 1M0; num-
ber of entries for consumption liquidated,
121; number of entries for warehouse liqui-
dated. 12; number of certificates or regis-
try granted. 1; number of licenses to vei-pe- ls

under 'JO tons granted, "; total num-
ber of documents to vessels issued, 0. Value
of exports (domestic). $l);il,722.

Receipts from all sources: Duties on Im-
ports, S101.1S0.G."; fines, penalties and for-
feitures, j:'.5.K5; miscellaneous customs re-
ceipts. SKIO.OO; storage, labor and cartage.,
$HlM!."; official fees. $,"0.:10; total.

amount of refunds and draw-back- a

paid, J12U1.DS.

.Visitors Will Not Be Received Today.
The flagship Charleston, the gunboat

Yorktown and vessels of the torpedo- -
boat flotilla will not be open to visitors
today. The vessels will be put in shape
for sea and will leave down for Astoria
Sunday morning. From that point the
squadron will proceed to the Navy-Yar- d

at Bremerton. Visitors to the various
ships were not as numerous as on the two
preceding days. Launches carried com-
fortable crowds and there was no jam.

Amocrlon Fixed for Lumber.
The Pacific Export Lumber Company

has chartered the British steamship Am-bert-

to carry a cargo of lumber from
Portland to Shanghai. The steamer is
now at San Francisco and she will pro-
ceed to the Columbia River as soon as
she can be placed in readiness. The Am-bert-

has a capacity of close to 4,000,000
feet. She came to the Pacific Coast as
a collier with the battleship fleet.

Captain. Philip Dies at Sea.
Word has been received in Portland to

the effect that Captain Philip, of the
British ship Agnes Oswald, died at sea
during the passage of the vessel from
Newcastle, N. S. W., with a cargo of
coal for Callao. The Agnes Oswald la
under charter for new crop grain loading
at Portland. Captain Philip was well
known In Portland, having been here sev-
eral times in different ships.

Eureka Is Delayed In Port.
The steamship Eureka, which arrived

up yesterday morning from Kureka and
Coos Bay. has beeM detained at Port-
land on account of trouble with her boil-
ers. The Eureka had trouble in keeping
steam and it was only after a slow
passage that she succeeded in reaching
Portland. She will probably be ready for
sea tonight.

Marine Notes.
The steamship Alliance will leave to-

night for Coos Bay.
The steamship Yellowstone left down

yesterday for St. Helens, where she will
receive a part cargo of lumber.

The steamship Rose City will sail for
San Francisco this morning. All pas-
senger accommodations have been taken.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAND. June 5. Arrived German

teamshlp Numantia. from Hongkong ani
way; steamship Kureka. from Kitreka and
Coofl. Sailed Steamship Yellowstone, for
San Francisco, via St. Helena.

Aftorla. June ii. Condition of bar at 5 P.
M-- . wmooth: wind. northwest. 14 miles;
weather, cloudy. Sailed at 8:30 A. M.
Steamer Fhoshono, for San Francisco. Ar-

rived down- at 8 and mlled at 12 noon
:eamer Roanoke, for San Francisco, tailed

at 4 P. M. Schooner Irene, for San Diego.
San Francisco, June 5. Sailed at 8 A. M.

Steamer Washington, for Portland. Sailed
Steamer Jim Butler and schooner Mabel Gale,
for Portland: French bark Vendee, In tow
of tug Hercules, for Portland.

Antwerp, June 5. Sailed1 June 1 British
ship Brablock. for Portland,

Honolulu, Juno 5. Arrived United States
steamer Sherman, proceeds to Portland.

SAN FRANCISCO. June. 5. Arrived
Steamer Ceylan. from Tacoma, Sailed Bark
Vendee, for Portland; steamer Washington,
for Portland; Kteamer Jim Butler, for As-

toria: ateamer Klizabeth. for- - Bandon; steamer
liuford. for Manila; steamer Atlas, for Se-

attle; steamer Tampico. for Seattle; schooner
Mable Gale, for Columbia Blvtr.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High. Low.

S:0R A. M fl.3 feetlU:45 A. M 1.4 feet
:3U P. M 7.3 feet

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
D. S. Cameron and wife to Diana

Press, lot . block 3. East Port-
land 650Heights

Fred H. McClure. et at., to S. I.. t.

lot 0. bltck 44. Carters Ad-

dition to Portland, except the west
7S feet

George Wetherby to Charlei coopey.
lot 1 and northeast quarter ot
northwest quarter ot section li.
township 1 north, range 5 east . . . 1,200

C F Butterilekl to Louis C. Otto,
'et al.. lot 12. block 12. Alblna
Homestead Addition .' ",V 1.050

O H Loomls und wife to Maude H.
Burke, lots 1. 2. block 5, Ivunhoe. . 425

Percy Pope Dabney. et al.. to Henry
T Blair, north Vt of lot 28. Madl- -

STEAMER LVTELUGESCE.

Due to Arrive.
Name. From. D",
Hose City... .San Francisco. In
Alliance Coos Bay In port
Numantia Hongkong In port
Roanoke Los Angeles. .. June
Breakwater. Coos Bay June 7

Geo VV. ElderSan Pedro June 8
State of CaJ.San Francisco. June 9
Arabia Hongkong July SO

Alesta Hongkong Aug. -
Nlcomedla. . . Hongkong Sept 8

Scheduled to Deport.
Name For. D18,,
Rose City. ...San Francisco. June 8
Alliance Coos Bay June
Breakwater. .Coos Bay June 10
fieo. W ElderSan Pedro June 11
State of Cal.San Francisco. June 13
Numantia. .. .Hongkong June 13
Roanoke Los Angeles. .. June IS
Arabia Hongkong Aug. 1

Alesla Hongkong Aug. 2T
Nlcomedia. .. Hongkong Sept. 15

Kntered Fridny.
Yellowstone. Am. steamship (Ror-

vik). with ballast, from San Fran
Cisco.

Numantia. Ger. steamship (Feldt-mann- ),

with general cargo, from
Hongkong and 'way ports.

Cleared Friday.
F. S. Loop, Am. steamship (Levin-son- ),

with general cargo, for San
Francisco.

Rose City, Am. steamship (Kld-ston- ),

with general cargo, for San
Francisco.

Yellowstone, Am. steamship (Ror-vik- ),

with general cargo, for San
Francisco, via St. Helens.

son Villa 403Percy Pope Dabney. et al'.! "to Ruth" A.Blair, lot 27, Madison Villa 1,000W. K. Hartmus and wife to F. HFrulht. 43x100 feet beglr.ning at apoint In west line of Kast Thirtiethstreet. Is 15 feet north of stone
. located 30 feet east of southeastcorner of block 27. Hinson'a Sec-

ond Addition 2,400Robert G. Simmons to Jessie L." Sim-mons, lots 3. 4, block 4, Arleta ParkNo. 3 1E. L. Harnett and wife to' Ada Mi'l- -
1.er'..'",s 3- - block 4. BeauvolrAddition 3.000'Frederick A. Daly and wife' 'to

M. Manrose, lot 22. block 14Willamette 375A. Edgar Beanl to Mn. Sldueth." A
lot 6. block 1. Eden Ad-

dition 850John Halsey Jones Co. to W. M.
Loomls, lot 5. tlork 24. Jonesmore.' 450Carl Blerhlnger and wife to FrankW. Heilman. 15 acres beginning atnortheast corner of northwest
of northwest ! of section 28. town-ship 1 south, range 1 east ..... .... 7.000Title Guarantee &. Trust Co. to L.
Olen Mciaw. et al.. lot 5. block
31, Rossmere 550Ed Schullz to D. L. Brace, lot 1
block 17. South St. John 600M. Applestone and wife to AnnieGoldstein, east i of lot 5, blockB. c'aruthers to Caruthers t .... 2.100J. O. Elrod and wife to I. Gevurtse &
Son, lot 8. block 3. Williams Ad-
dition . 450Oak Park Land Co. to Leonard D.
Bosv.orth. lot 15. block 4. Oak ParkAddition No. 2 to St. John 1

M. M. Block to Joseph Carter, lots13, 14. block lfi. Central Alblna 425
H. M. Cooper and wife to Victor Land

Co.. lots 11, 12, block 11, Capltan
Addition S

O. E. Eichenger and wife to FranklinRealty Co., lot 18 and N. M of lot1!). Mt. Scott Acrei 2,954William N. Ferrln and wife to A. E.Ijitourette, lot 10, blcck 07, Fulton
Park 425

O. F. Phillips and wife to S. P. and
W. H. Osburn. lots 10, 17, block 7,
Columbia Heights 400

Edward Parrlsh and wife to Joseph
Muhlens, lots 1. 2. 9. 10. 11. li,block 2, Farrel'8 Second Addition . . 1

Peter Brown and wife to lianehy I.Smith, N. E. U of N. E. M and
S. t of N. E. M of section 35, town-
ship 1 north, range 4 east

R. L. Stevens, Sheriff, to John Halsey
Jones Co.. east of east H of
west k of section 32, township 1
north, range 2 east S

G. W. Priest and wife to H. A.
lot 11. block 35. Central

Alblna 2.700
Fletcher Linn and wife to Frank G.

Spiegel, lots 3. 4. block 2. Bing-
ham's Addition 700

Thomas F. Baylls and wife to A.
Flechelle. rot 0. block 0. Wilson's
Addition 2,300

Moore Investment Company to Alex
Goldsmith, lot 7. block 18. Vernon 300

P. A. Worthington and wife to Zeida
Pioeger. lots 3, 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. block
11. Hawthorno Avenue Addition ..

Rufus Mallory and wife to Zelda Pioe-
ger, lots 23. 24, Sewall's Addition to
Mount Tabor 1,000

W. H. Nil mi and wife to M. A. Welsh.
lot 6, bUck 20, North Irvington . . . 400

C. C. Hickok and wife to Mary A.
Woods, east of lot 7, block 280.
Hawthorne Park 1,200

Elizabeth Ryan to A. G. Anderson,
lot 4, block 02, Irvington 600

Mount Tabor Investment Company
to Ada X. Goodwin, lut 14. block
16. Katharine . 150

A. W. Glutsch and wife to E. L.
Sanborn, lot 3. block 4. Highland
School House Addition 350

Mary C. Mayer to F. J. Alex Mayer,
lot 4 and south 33 3 feet of west
10 feet of lot 3. block 23. King's
Second Addition

T. M. Word. Sheriff, to William A.
McRae. trustee. lot 12, block 1; lots
7, 8. block 2: lot 10. block 2; lots
7. 8. bllck 3; lot 14. block 2. lot 21.
block 4. Townsend's Addition.... 18

Thomas O. Devlin. Receiver Oregon
Trust and Savings Bank, to David
S. Williams, lots 3. 4. 6. 9. 11. 12.
15, 16. 17. block 2; lots 1 to 5, 9 to
12. 16. 17. 18. block 3; lots 1. 2.
block 4; lots 1. 2 to 22. block 5,
Townsend's - Addition

William A. McRae. trustee, to Frank
Ball, lot 12. block 1; lots 7. 8.
10, 14. block 2: lots 7. 8. block 3;
lot 21. block 4, Townsend's Addition

B. M. Lombard and wife to "William.
E. Sponeed, lots 14. 15. 10. 17. 18.
block 22, Railway Addition to
Montavllla 4C0

C. J. Crosby and wife to H. Terring
Gilbert, lot 6, block 25, Central
Alblna 900

John V. Kennedy, et al.. to Mrs. M.
E. Elliott, lots 2. 3, block 2. Fine-hur- st

S10
George Knight Clark, et al., to Marie

Geraldine Brooke. 29x1)0 feet, be-
ginning at a point in the cast line
of the tract conveyed by E. E.
Lytle to George Knight Clark . . . 3.500

Clara V. Hudson to Ethel A. Wheeler,
lot 13, block 3. 'Riverside Addition.. 200

Total 1,333

Have your abstracts made by the Security
Abstract 4k Trust Co.. 7 Chamber ot Com,

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo Wins.
Tom Moore, of Rural Route 1,

Coc hran, Ga., writes: "I had a bad sore
come on the Instep of my foot and
could find nothing; that would heal it
until 1 applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
I.ess than half of a 25 cent box won the
day for me by effecting a perfect cure."
Sold under guarantee at Woodard,
Clarke & Co.'s drug store.

Swell tan shoes at Rosenthal's.
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TWELVE DIVORCES;

THREE NEW SUITS

Heavy Single Day's Grist in

the State Circuit

Court Mill.

COMPLAINTS ARE VARIOUS

J

Minnie M. Bogue Says Husband
Called Her "Stuttering Sal" Six

Decrees to Wives, as Many to
Husbands No Contests.

Twelve divorces- - were granted by
Judge Gantenbein in the Circuit Court
yesterday morning. Six of these went
to wives and six to husbands, none
of them being contested. Bertiia
Heiseg obtained a decree annulling
her marriage to Chaftes Heiseg after
she had told the court how he fre-
quently beat her when he was drunk.
She was compelled to have him ar-
rested three times, and he promised
to do better. He had neglected hersupport, but said if she would give
him $2.50 he would go to an employ-
ment agency and procure worlt. flint
night, said Mrs. Heiseg, he uame home
very drunk. She upbraided him lorspending the money when they had
bills to pay aggregating J100. At this
ho beat her, and pulled her hair out
by handfuls. She said on the witness
stand she told a neighbor to tall the
polico or he would kill her.

Mrs. Heiseg said she came to Port-
land from San Francisco after the
earthquake of 1906. Her husband took
to drink a year ago, and she was com-
pelled to work in a laundry. The cou-pi- o

had two children, but one of them
died. The other one was placed in
tha day nursery while the mother was
at ircrk. With tears in her eyes Mrs.
Heiseg told the court how she had
been compelled to live in a tent, with-o- u;

food or proper clothing. o!ie was
awarded the custody of the child, and
?X0 a week alimony. The couple mar-
ried at Stockton, Cal December 25,
1003.

Calls Wife Termagant.
Charles L. White said that Hattie

White told him she didn't love him,
that she was sorry she ever married
him, as she had made a serious mis-
take, and that she could have caught
a better- - fellow than him without half
trying. He said this conduct on herpart went from bad to worse, as she is
a "chronic growler, a constant gossip
and a termagant." He assorted that
his wife called his a d n old fool,
a liar, and a blockhead. When he
came home weary from his day's work
he found no meal awaiting him, jo was
obliged to cook his own supper. While
he was thus engaged his wife was
frequenting saloons with men and wo-.m- en

companions, he said.
White said he took his wife to task

for her conduct, and was informed that
if he didn't like the way she conducted
herself he could "get to h out of
it." After scratching him, he said,
she left. White was granted a divorce
and the custody of their two children,
aged S and 5 years respectively. They
were married in Portland June 2'J,
1S9S.

Crystol Weidner said that Oscar
Weidner treated her like a dog. She
said he criticised her dress, told her
she was a hayseed, and several times
said he was through with her. They
were married September 26, 1904. Mrs.
Weidner was granted a divorce, a third
interest In property in John Irving's
first addition to Portland, and $75 a
month alimony. Weidner was directed
to turn over her personal effects.

Says llAsbund Choked Her.
Marie Hocking testified that Thomas

J. Hocking choked her because she
went to the theater with a girl friend,
and when she said she had told him
the truth said if she did not talk to
him he would kill. her. She said he
is now in Victoria. B. C. having left
April 10. They were married at Ka-lam- a,

July 22, 1906. The decree was
granted.

Marie Fowler obtained a divorce
from L. W. Fowler on the ground of
desertion. She said she married her
husband May 1, 1902. at Spokane, and
that he left home December 1, 1906.
One of the witnesses in the case was
Mrs. J. M. Fowler, the mother-in-la- w

of the divorcee. The elder woman ob-
tained a divorce only last Saturday.

Minnie M. Bogue secured a divorce
from Dr. Charles E. Bogue because he
called her "Stuttering Sal." She said
that he threw a knife at her in Sep-
tember. 1905. cutting her finger. This
was followed, she said, by a kick in
the stomach and several severe pinches.
Bogue's property consists of a 160-ac-

timber clajm near Myrtle Creek,
mining property near Grants Pass, a
$2000 mortgage, and a stock of drugs
at Myrtle Creek and Creston. The
couple married March 16, 1905.

Deserted After Three Months.
Adeline Johnson, telephone operator

at the Oregon Hotel, secured a divorce
from Victor Johnson, whom she mar-
ried .at Victoria, B. C, in February,
1907. She said he deserted her May
15, 1907.

The following divorces were also
granted: '

Ruby B. McConnell from Henry
married at San Francisco June

28, 1901, deserted at Salem April 20,
1907.

Charles H. Oakes from Frances Ij.
Oakes, married November 3, 1906, de-

serted March 5. 1907.
Louis William Kinney from Laura.

Jane Kinney, married at Everett, Mas.,
October 12, 1893, deserted January 1,
1905.

.Flora B. Baker from James W. P.ak-e- r,

married In Portland May 10, lVJ'.i,
deserted' in October. 1902.

Rose A. Hawkes from John F.
Hawkes, married at Spokane October
20, 1880; husband pleaded g'uilty in
Circuit Court to charge of horse steal-
ing, and was sentenced to Penitentiary
in February.

Three More Suits Filed.
Suit to obtain a divorce was filed in

the Circuit Court yesterday by Mollie
Yeoman against Robert S. Yeoman on
the ground of desertion. They married
March 27, 1895, and he is alleged to
have left home February 25, 1904.

Ina M. Douglass ljas filed suit against
Bruce T. Douglass on the ground of
cruelty. She alleges that her husband
has been in the habit of striking Iter
and of accusing her of consorting with
other men. They married June 6, J906.
She asks to be allowed to resume her
maiden name, Abraham.

Marion Young has filed a divorce
suit against Jesse Young. charging
that he deserted her February 22, 1907,
Washington's birthday. They were
married at Lincoln, Neb., April 19,
1905.

Frederick McDermott has brought
suit in the Circuit Court against Anna
Worthington, to obtain the custody of
their child, Harvey McDermott. He
alleges that she has placed It with
third parties, in order to keep hiin
from visiting it. McDermott earns SS0

a month as a mechanic wth the Inman- -

i

Poulsen Lumber Company, it is as-
serted.

Judge McCredie, of the Vancouver
(Wash.) Superior Court, granted

a divorce from the defendant
March 12,' 1906.

TROUBLE WITH HIS EX-WIV-

Fred Sledow Sentenced to One Year,
but Is Paroled.

Fred Siedow was sentenced by Pre-
siding Judge Gantenbein in the Circuit
Court yesterday to serve one year in
the Penitentiary. He was paroled by
order of the court, and must report
to Chief Probation Officer Hadley, of
the Juvenile Court. Siedow was
charged with assault with a dangerous
weapon, having discharged a revolver
at his second e.

He had been drinking, and paid a
visit to the woman. His company was
evidently not agreeable, for the couple
soon engaged In a quarrel. As the
man was about to leave the woman

t WILL DEIJVF.R WOOIMEJT OF t
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Walter A. Tooze.
Multnomah Camp, No. 77. Wood-

men of the "World, and Mount Hood
Circle. No. Women of Wood
craft, will hold their annual me-
moriali services in the Kast Side
Wood-ma- Hall, East Sixth and
East Alder streets, at S P. M. on

t iSunday, June 7. An elaborate pro-
gramme has been arranged and
Walter A. Tooze, of Falls City, will
be the principal speaker of the
evening.

made some unsavory remarks about
Siedow's first e, who sings in
the choir -- at the Grace Methodist
Church. At this the man drew . his
revolver and took a shot at wife No. 2.

He was instructed by the court yes-
terday that he must not even speak
to nor visit wife No. 2. as he would
be sent to the Penitentiary if he did.
At this he broke into tears, and asked
the court to instruct wife No. 2 not
to make any more remarks about
wife No. 1.

"TltCTH IX HOLLOW TOOTH"

Mount Scott Paper's Literary Burst
Cause or $2000 Suit.

The $2000 libel suit of Green C. Love
against A. W. Miller went to trial before
a Jury in Judge Kronaugh's department
of the Circuit Court yesterday afternoon.
Loe claims to be a minister of the Spir-
itist faith, while Miller is proprietor of
the Mount Scott News. When the Mount
Sintt annexation question was being
agitated by the push clubs. Love made
a speech in an open meeting, and was
roundly scored by Miller in the newspa-
per. Love struck back with public criti-
cism of Miller, and the wordy war waged
fast and furious. The article to which
Love objects in court says he carried
his "inherited truthfulness, that "rare
gem,' in his hollow tooth."

Will Kendcr Decision Monday.
In the Federal Court next Monday

morning. United States Judge Wolverton
will' render a decision In the suit of B.
S. Groscun against W. L. Starr and
others. This suit involves the title to
land in North Portland that has been
purchased by the Spokane, Portland &
Seattle Railway for terminal and ware-
house purposes. Mr. Groscup, the plain-
tiff, recently purchased the property at
execution sale for the railroad company.
The suit Involves a number of interesting
legal complications covering a number of
years.

"l . ff

'Sir ? ? i

MRS. GEO. ARCAND.

EAST SIDE fflTS
9-M- ILE DRIVEWAY

Widening of Grand Avenue Into
80-Fo- ot Boulevard Is

Proposed.

WILLAMETTE TO COLUMBIA

Project AVould Involve Condemna-

tion of Much Costly Property,
but Would Give Beautiful and

Distinctive Thoroughfare.

A movement will be started shortly to
make Grand avenue an boulevard,
extending from the Willamette to the Co-

lumbia river. Opened and extended as
proposed. Grand avenue will be fully nine
miles long and will be one of the finest
driveways in the country. The great
crowd that tilled Grand avenue Thurs-
day night has caused a renewal of the
agitation fo$ opening that thoroughfare.
The project was discussed by Councilmen
Kellaher and Rushlight, who both agreed
It ought to be undertaken as soon as pos-

sible.
Examination of conditions on Grand

avenue shows that it will be no small un-

dertaking to extend it from river to river.
The street is now open from Ellsworth
street south to Hancock street north. Be-
tween East Clay street and Holladay ave-
nue It is 80 feet wide, but for the re-
maining distance is (SO feet wide. The
difficulties In opening the street north
will start at Hancock street. From there
to Fremont street, a distance of 14

blocks, It is closed and occupied by dwell-
ings. It is open from Fremont street to
Klllingsworth avenue, and seems closed
northward from that point. It will require
condemnation of a large airiount of prop-
erty to get it opened to and through
Woodlawn, but between Woodlawn and
the Columbia River the land is acreage
property. It might be opened to Colum-
bia boulevard, the present city limits, and
avoid crossing the Columbia Slough
country, but it is desired to continue it
to the Columbia River.

When Grand avenue was widened sev-
eral years ago north to Holladay avenue,
it was not then expected there would be
a great population northward, nor was
the future need of a wide street from
river to river foreseen, or it might have
been opened. Land to the northward was
cheap, but now is valuable.

Councilman Kellaher says that no mat-
ter what the cost, Grand avenue ought to
be opened as proposed, in anticipation of
the time when Portland will have a great
population. The movement to open the
street will take form as soon as It' has
been decided what procedure is best.

Girl Gets $7500 for Lost Limb. .

The North Pacific Terminal Company

Truth
and Quality

appeal to the Well-Informe- d In every
walk of life and are essential to per-

manent success and creditable stand-
ing. Accordingly, It Is not claimed
that Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna Is the only remedy of known
value, but one of many reasons why
It Is the best of personal and family
laxatives Is the fact that it cleanses,
sweetens and relieves the Internal
organs on which it acts without any
debilitating after effects and without
having to increase the quantity from
time to time-I- t

acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians, as it is free from all
objectionable substances. To get its
beneficial effects always purchase the
genuine manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co., only, and for
sale by all leading druggists.

Whiskey. I did, and I must say that
today I am on my feet, thanks to Duf-
fy's Pure Malt Whiskey. Now we al-

ways have one or two bottles in the
house. No family should be without it,
as it always comes in handy for family
ills; it will save many a doctor's bill.
I regard it as a Godsend to suffering
humanity." Duffy's Pure Malt Whis-
key is an absolutely pure distillation of
malted grain; great care being used to
have every kernel thoroughly malted,
thus destroying the germ and producing
a predigested liquid food in the form of
a malt essence, which is the most ef-

fective tonic stimulant and invigorator
known to science. Softened by warmth
and moisture, its palatability and free-
dom from injurious substances render it
so that it can be retained by the most
sensitive stomach.

GODSEND TO SUFFERING HUMANITY
These Forceful Words Express Gratitude of Thousands of

People Like Mrs. George Arcand, of 537 Erie Strest,
Toledo, O., Who Has Been Snatched From the

Grave by the World's Greatest Tonic
Stimulant and Invigorator.

Mrs. Arcand, Whose System Was Run Down, Contracted Grip and
- Was Treated by Two of the Best Doctors of Toledo Without

Receiving Any Benefit. Finally She Was Complete-
ly Cured by Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.

Mrs. Arcand wrote recently: "Last December I fell a victim of La
Grippe and tried two of the best physicians of this city, without receiving
any benefit, so my husband insisted that I should try Duffy's Pure Malt

It cures nervousness, typhoid, malaria, every form of stomach trouble, dis- -
ease of the throat and lungs, and all run-dow- n and weakened conditions ot
the body, brain and nerves. It is prescribed by doctors and is recognized as
the world's greatest family medicine everywhere

CAUTION When you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for Duffy's
Pure Malt Whiskey be sure you get the genuine. It's the only absolutely puro
medicinal malt whiskey and is sold in sealed bottles only never in bulk. Lock
for the trade-mar- k of the "Old Chemist" on the label, make sure the seal
over the cork is unbroken and that our guarantee is on every bottle. Price $1.
Write Dr. R. Curran, Consulting Physician, Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Roches-
ter, N. Y., for a free illustrated medical booklet and free advice.

Ask Him
Ask your doctor about taking
Ayer's non-alcoho- lic Sarsaparilla.
Trust him. Do exactly as he says.

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
NON-ALCOHOL-

IC

Lips white? Cheeks pale?
Consult your doctor.
Bad skin? Weak nerves?
Consult your doctor.
No

"

We have no We

the of all our

will be compelled to pay Stella Laury
$7500 for the loss of a limb, accord-
ing to the decision of a jury in Judge
Cleland's department of the Circuit
Court yesterday. The woman brought
suit for $40,000, alleging that the care-
less operation of a switch engine,
which ran her down without warning,
was responsible for the accident.

BY

Young Man Killed by Switch En-

gine Was Gustav Hoffman.

Otto Hoffman, of G53 East Seventeenth
street, yesterday identified the body of
the young man killed by a switch en-
gine in the Terminal yards at 1 o'clock
yesterday morning, as that of his younger
brother. Gustav Hoffman, aged 20 years.

According to Otto Hoffman he and his
brother had witnessed the East Side pa-

rade last night, and just about the time
the spectacle concluded they became sep-

arated and as the unfortunate young man
did not come home last night the elder
brother instituted a search for him. On
learning of the accident In the terminal
yards he visited the morgue, where his
worst fears were realized when he iden-
tified the mangled body as that of his
brother.

The deceased was not given to drink, as
reported, according to his brother and sis-
ter, and they scout the Idea that he was
under the influence of liquor at the time
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IDENTIFIED BROTHER

We Cure
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was killed. They are unable to ac-

count for his being in the terminal
on the West Side of the riv. unlets
had accompanied some friend home, and
had attempted to board the moving loco-

motive Instead of walking through the
yards. Otto Hoffman says he has learned
that his was seen at Grand and
Hawthorne avenues at 11 o'clock Thurs-
day night in company with a dark, heavy
set young man.

Hoffman had been employed in the
White Market on the East Side for two
years and his first day off
in that time. was of Mult-

nomah Camp No. Woodmen of the
World, and his funeral will be
held under the auspices of organiza-
tion.

Demands $7650 for Loss of Fingers.
Suit to recover $76."j0 for the loss of

several filed the Circuit
Court yesterday by M. P- - Helhock
against the Manu-
facturing Company. The suit was
brought through Margaret Helbock,
his guardian. The boy, Is IS

old. operating tahlj saw
for ripping pieces of wood. It al-

leged that the foreman failed to
fasten the an attach-

ment for the workman from
contact with the saw, and that conse-
quently the boy's hand was thrown
against the blade. The doctor's

said to have been $150.

styles Hanati shops Rosen thai'

Men
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men have become so complicated
treatments have unsatis-

factory. has called for higher class serv-
ices, the specialist for these diseases.

special study and have treated
for many years. W'e have cui.'d
have failed to find else-

where. not care how . complicated your
We rure the acute or first stasres.

chronic stands. 'e cure the most
to be found.

Absolute

We cure WEAKNESS. LOST VITALITY. SPHKM O1 ".V, mK ,K.CIVIC RI.OOl) POISON IN ALL STACKS.
GLKKT OR ANY OK Tlihl DISEASES COMMON TO MLN.

Personal attention given all patients.
V T7 1 r 'J'"" euro tor weak men stops every drain
lerVO- - Ueblllty t vigor and builds up t.ie muscular a::cl
nervous system, purifies and enriches the blood, cleanses and heals the
hhidder and kidneys, invigorates the liver, the spHi.a Jii.l
brightens the intellect.

Our special form of treatment for blood pol- -

ls the result of a life work, and is in-

dorsed l.v the best physicians of this and foreign countries It con-

tains no "danRcrous dru-c- s or medicines of any Kim!, it (?

to the verv bottom of the disease and forces out every partlc o of im-

purity. The blood, the tiss , the flesh, the hones and tho whole sys-

tem are purified and restored to perfect health.
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TO MEN VISITING PORTLAND
the Rose Festival until June lflth) I will allow

paid, fare from point In Oregon or W a

ME

MY
Any

I make a definite proposal
to wait for mv fee until
are satisfied that your is
complete. This, of course, in-

dicates that I have unlimited
confidence in my ability, but
1 want to have other
better reasons for choosiuK
me as your physician. I want
von to consider mv ex
perience my unequaled
success as a specialist.
more than 2. years
been just like

iind have lit)yours
that is

lareest of kind
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you
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vast
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treatment I employ is original and marks a
advance in medical

considering all these things, you will not
' remain undecided as to what can
serve you best.
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COXSrl.TATlOX KRKR MY
AND CANDID ADVICE COSTS YOP NOTHING. I cheerfully give you
the very best opinion, guided oy years of successful practice. Mien out
of town, in trouble, write if you cannot call, as many cases yield .cadiiy
to proper home treatment and cure.

If vou cannot call, write for Diagnosis Chnrt. My offices are open all
day from 9 A. Al. to P. M.. and Sunday from 10 to 1.

The DR. TAYLOR Co.
IIUi', JIORHIMIJi STKEKT,

CORNER SECOND AND JIOHR1SOX STllKlSrS, PORTI.AN7J, OR.
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Men Cured
Refuse to suffer longer on promises fl f others. If

and responsible you ran pay fee when cured.
We treat successfully Illooil Poison, Vnrlcoe-le- ,

Vitality. Hydrocele, Contracted Dlwf.rdcru, Kidney
Bladder, Pile and Reetnl lleac. Consultation
examination free. Ch..rges low. Payments to suit.

you cannot call, write for examination blank
Free Book. Hours Daily 9 to S; Sir.idays, 10 to 12.

2111 V4 MOR!7.1SO STRKKT,
Corner 5th, Portland, Or.


